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REFORM BOOKS FREE. -
I, Bond-Holde- rs and Bead-Winne- rs.

By S. S. KING, Esq., Kansas City, Kansas
The most powerful book of the year. Itj argument is irresistible. Yoa shouWr-rca- d

it. Present 1.. L. Polk, Nath nal F. A. & I. U., says: "It should be placed'
in the hands of every voter of this country." L'ricc, postpaid, 25 cents.

II. Money, Land and Transportation,
CONTENTS.

1. A Mew Declaration of Rights, naulln Garland.
.2. Tho Farmer, Investor, and the Railway, c. Wood Dayis

3. The Independent Party and Money at Cost. K. B, Habseli.
A powerful campaign document. Price, single copy, 25 cents.

Tiic Triple Demand of Labor.III. Industrial Freedom.
CONTENTS.

I . The Monev Question. Hon. John Davis.
O. 0. Post.2. The Sub-Treasur- y Plan.
C. Wod Davis.
Ex-Go- v. Lionel A. Sheldon.3. The Railroad Problem.

THE EEPUBLI0AN3.

Tho republican state convention,
held in this city, was a howling mob',
but not a howling success. Tho re-

publican papers will now print long
editorial articles in regard to tho har-

mony which prevails, but tho truth i3

that inharmony prevails. The only
fellows who aro sa iified aro the Omaha
crowd, tho admin istra' ion crowd, and
tho leeches who crawl at their feet,
and wait for a'l opportunity to suck
blood from tho leaders.

As to locality the ticket is not at all
well selected. Tho southeastern part
of tho stato gets absolutory nothing.
Not only was Tom Majors defeated but
his friends wero defeated with him.
Thd ticket is a lop-side- d affair with
Omaba and Rosowater badges all over
it. Tho rank and file of tho republican
party cannot feel that they got any-

thing whatever out of tho deal. Ben
Harrison's national committeeman
forced the party to place at tho head
of tho lcket ono of Ben Harrison's
federal officers, and so tho whole repub-ca- n

machine is hitched on tho ad minis
tration machine.

Tho stato ticket is not enly put up by
oflico holders and railroad attorneys
and professional politicians, bJt is

largely composed of meu from those
classes. The candidate for governor
is a banker as well ivs a federal officer.
The nominee for the second place is a
proachcr politician of English birth.
A preacher ought to bo good, and a

politician might be good, but tho com-

bination is bad. Tho candidato for
stato auditor has held the oflifo of
court reporter since 1877.

Tho stato officers nominated have

In the cc mp-s- s of this handsomely printed pamphlet will be found the most

A POLITICAL PROTEST.

Why havo men gom into tho inde-

pendent movemont? Somo because

they believe in awincreiso of currency;
somo because they brieve in gov-

ernmental control of railroads and tel-

egraphs: somo, perhaps, in the hopa of

securing offlco, and a few possibly, as a

moans of personal rovenge. But there

is still another causo tbat has taken

hundreds and thousands of men into
tho new party. It is the conviction

that has bee n forced upon them that
tho old parties havo Iwth passed be-

yond tho control of tho people into tho

hands of designing capi alists and cor-

porations, whoso end and aim in life

is to control legislation in

their own selfish interests.
When combines advance tho price of

coal simply because they can; when

wealthy manufacturers reduce the

wages of operators without just cause;

when transportation companies charge
more for tho marketing of grain twice

over, then tho cost of raising it; and

when corporation attorneys buy their

way into oflico and control legislation
in tho interests of theso wealthy com-

bines and manufacturers and transpor-
tation companies; when all theso things
are seen year after year and with re-

publican and democrat ie rule alike,
what wonder that the masses aro turn-

ing away from tho parties in which

they have bsen reared, not only with

sorrow, but with anger as well, and

with a determination to be revenged
upon theso despot'e usurpers.

Men may ridicule tho accusation of

ring rulo; men may scoff at the idea of

subsidized press; men may deny that

legislatures, yea and congresses aro

bought with gold, but tho poople know

that theso t Lings aro true. It may be

unpopular to talk of tho oppression of

the poor by tho rich, but the ra in is a
fool or a liar who denies tbat it ex sts

throughout tho country and is growing
worse acd worso as the years go by.

It may seem plausiblo to say that you
cannot legislate a man r'ch or poor, but
no man can deny that the capitalists of

this country guard the legislation of

country with tho ulmost care, lest
somo of their wealth bo legislated from

their over-ful- l cofi'ers into tho needy
hands of tho common people.

Tho organization of tho people's
party, as well as its wonderful growth,
is a great political protest from tho

masterly presentation of the tbr.se grat denands. of industry that has yet been
published. Next to "Jiond-IIolder- s and Iiread-Winners- " this will trove to bo
the most effective campaign document of this year. Trice, single copy, 25 cents
IV. Esau; or, The Banker's Victim.

"Esau" is tho title of a new book by Dr, T. A. Bland. It is a political novel
of purpose ?.nd power.

Hon. John DiviJ, M C , says: "It n a mo?t thrilling story of war, love, and
tragedy." Mrs. Anna L. Diggs Secretary National Citizons' Alliance, says:
"Dr. iiland's book 'Eiau' is a story wbich tugs at tho heart-string- s from begin-
ning to end. I wis!? ever woraaa ia America might read it." Prico 25c p, copy.

We wlI send a ccpy of cither of these four great books (your choice) to any-
one sending us the name of a

NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIBER TO THE ALLIANCE-INDEPENDEN- T

AT 1.00 PER YEAR.

This oflVr will apply to yearly subscriber? oniy. They must also be NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, at the regub.r price. Address,

THE ALLIANCE PUB. CO.,
Lincoln, Nebrasna.not distinguished themselves except by

tho passage of tho famous green apple
order. Altogether tho ticket has no

JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pres. J. H. McCLAY--
,

Cashierpeculiar strength and much peculiar T. B. SANDERS, Vice-Pre- s.

THEweakness. There is nothing about it
or the Omaha and railroad crowd that
forced it through, that will win back a COLUMBIA NAT'L BANKsingle independent who was formerly
a republican. On the contrary the
ticket itself and the forces which

NEBRASKA.LINCOLN,brought it into being will make many
a man who has thus far been republi-
can, look with favor upon other parties
and nominees when ho goes to the polls Capital $250,000.00

--DIRECTORS.-
to make up his ticket this fall. The
party is put on the defensive and the
prospects of defeat aro strong. THOM AS COCHRANE.

V7 r r v r i r n r
W. LOW R KIT.
W. L. DAYTON.

F. E. JOHNSON.

J. H. McCLAT.
JOHN H. WRIGHT.

HANS. P. LA.U. T. E. SANDEKSfC

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Farmers and Alliancemen's Patronage Solicited

OTICETO7- -

Let us have no more all night con-

ventions. They are disagreeab'o and
they are also dangerous. Mjn who
are weary and sleepy aro likely to do
things hast:ly and without duo con-

sideration. Men grow care'ess. They
are in a hurry to get through. They
are too tired to think at;d too sleepy to

investigate. Tho independents have
had enough experience in this matter.
The Kearney convention did its work
well, very well in most cases, but it nar-

rowly escaped making several blunders.
Its platform is not so complete nor so
perfect as could be desired. Somo
of its candidates wero selected after its
numbers were greatly depleted by the
departure of delegates. Let us havo
no more all night conventions.

masses of the country against ino
management of public alTairs solely in
the interests of the few and against the
interests of tho many. It is a breaking
away from false lcjtdcrs when their
perfidy has been discovered; it is tho

unspoken curse of tbo downtrodden as

they rise up to strike their oppressers.
The grounds for the present political
uprising, far exceed the reasons winch
justified the American rebellion against
British oppression in 1776. Let us

hope that with years wo havo learned
wisdom and that tho present protest
may bo heeded, and the wrongs righted
by peaceful political methods, and thus
avert tho otherwise inevitable method
of forco and bloodshed. '

ORGANIZED LAjor
When purchasing a pair of

shoes eeo that they have
tbia label on them. Ask for 1it and demand it of your
dea er.

Nebraska Savings Bank
13 and O St., Lincoln.

Capital $100,000.
The Oldest Savings Bank of Lincoln.

LARGEST NUMBER OF DEPOSITORS.

Pays Jntcrest on the Most Liberal
Terms.

Receives deposits of one dollar and wp-ward- a

and has a Childrens Dime department.Pereoca living in communities without
Savings Hanks are invited to write for infor-
mation. Ca'lorsenda postal lor a neat vest
pocket book. 31tf

A CALL TO ACTION.

GEN. J AS. S WEAVER

Was writcn iRd.r "ho above till

The Book of IheGentury.PATENT Tho trratdi-s- t Tefrm book now

Friends, when you fee a little
squatty cuss, with bow legs, bald head
and a bad eye, fal. down and grovel in
the dust for flvo minutes. Ho is the
sawf d off Bohcmiam Joss from Omaha.

Wednesday's Call.

Ye?, that's who he is, and they all
fell down and groveled, and the Call
rolled in the dust with the balance of

OUR pedagogic editor was requested
to make a free translation of tho
World-Herald'- s crmments upon tho
gubernatorial situation, and without
the aid of a Lexicon of the Omaha lan-

guage, ho at onco produced tho follow-

ing:
4 'Our father-i- n law is a rattling

good fellow. He is much better than
his party. Ho is a little hotter than

OR NO FEE- -

A 48 pago book free. Address
W. T. FITZGERALD, Att'y-at-La-

V
print. Every Hunkiug voter shvy''
read it. PiU-e- , $L 50. For sa!e at 1 4
oQiee. 47if

Sendfor our eornple'e booklist.Cor. 8th and F Sts. Washington, I). C

The Saltillo Drum Coma uroDoscs tothorn.,. CHEW and S&iOKE uataxtplay for tho Independent party during


